The effects of boron and strontium interactions on the eutectic silicon in hypoeutectic Al-Si alloys have been studied. Samples were prepared from an Al-10 mass%Si base alloy with different Al-B additions, alone and in combination with strontium. In alloys containing no strontium, boron additions do not cause modification of the eutectic silicon, while in strontium containing alloys, boron additions reduce the level of modification of the eutectic silicon. Thermal analysis parameters and eutectic silicon microstructures were investigated with respect to the Sr to B ratio. In order to modify the eutectic silicon, a Sr/B ratio exceeding 0.4 is required.
Introduction
Boron is often introduced with additions to refine the primary aluminium grains. The refinement mechanisms are still the subject of research, 1, 2) however it is clear that the grain refinement of some aluminium alloys can be successfully achieved by additions of Al-B master alloys. In addition to the primary aluminium refinement, elements such as sodium or strontium are added to modify the eutectic silicon in foundry alloys. In a recent publication 3) it was shown that boron itself has no influence on the eutectic microstructure i.e. size and morphology of silicon remain unaltered or undergo only a very small change to shorter needle-like silicon. The addition of boron also has no effect on the eutectic growth temperature, which usually decreases with modification. In samples quenched during eutectic solidification, furthermore, it was found that boron additions to unmodified alloys do not change the eutectic nucleation and growth characteristics (i.e. eutectic nucleation occurs at or near the dendrite tips). 3) Possible interactions between boron and eutectic modifier elements such as strontium are poorly understood, although TiB 2 and Sr are commonly used in combination in commercial castings. 2, 4) This paper investigated the effect of Al-B additions on the eutectic morphology in an Al-10 mass%Si alloy from the viewpoint of the interaction with strontium. It was proposed that the ratio of strontium to boron (Sr/B) can be used as a predictor of the degree of eutectic modification.
Experimental
The base alloy used in this study was an Al-10 mass%Si alloy. Boron was added by an Al-8 mass%B (AlB8) or an Al-3 mass%B (AlB3) master alloy, and strontium was added by an Al-10 mass%Sr master alloy. It is worth noting that Ti levels in all samples were 0.01 mass%, i.e. Ti was not introduced with boron additions. Castings were made in graphite cups (50 mm outer diameter with a wall thickness of 10 mm) with a thermocouple in the centre of the sample, at a height of 10 mm from the bottom, in order to monitor the temperature during solidification. A melt temperature of 720 C was used throughout the study. The cooling rate was approximately 1 C/s. The castings were sectioned perpendicular to the axis of the cylinder, at the level of the thermocouple, and polished and etched for metallographic analysis. Chemical analysis was performed using inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy and the compositions of the experimental alloys are given in Table 1 . Further experimental details including the method of analysis of cooling curves have been given elsewhere. Table 2 summarises the nominal and analysed levels of strontium and boron as well as the analysed strontium to boron ratio. This table also includes the growth undercoolings of both primary aluminium and aluminium-silicon eutectic reaction, relative to those of the unmodified a1 alloy. Samples b1 and e1 have strontium additions, but no boron additions, and the recovered Sr levels are similar to the nominal addition levels. This indicates that Sr is a stable element in the melt, resulting in very high recovery of the addition. In contrast, samples which have boron additions, but no strontium additions (c1 and f1), show boron recoveries of less than 50%. When both Sr and B are added to the melt, furthermore, the recovered amount of Sr drops exponentially with increasing B addition, suggesting a strong interaction between them. This interaction was analysed in more detail in this paper.
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Results and Discussion
Growth temperature undercoolings of primary aluminium and eutectic reaction are important parameters for analysing the degree of primary grain refinement and eutectic silicon modification. 8, 9) It is well known that boron additions alone refine primary grains with an associated increase in the dendrite growth temperature. In contrast, the addition of strontium alone causes modification of eutectic silicon with an associated decrease of the eutectic growth temperature. Analysis of the primary dendrite growth temperature in Table 2 indicates that there is almost no negative deviation,
suggesting improved grain refinement. Note that the primary dendrite growth temperature increases with decreasing Sr/B ratio. On the other hand, eutectic growth temperature decreases with increasing Sr/B ratio.
The eutectic silicon morphologies of all samples were categorized into five qualitative levels ranging from coarse needle-like silicon to fine fibrous silicon. Figure 1 shows the relationship between eutectic undercooling, Sr/B ratio and the observed microstructure from optical microscopy. It is obvious that the eutectic growth temperature drops with increasing Sr/B ratio. Fibrous eutectic silicon can be found in all samples with eutectic undercoolings larger than 2 C (i.e. less than À2 C). In other words, significant modification is only realized at Sr/B ratios exceeding 0.4.
Figures 2(a) and (b) shows the change of analysed Sr concentration as a function of the nominal B addition, together with optical micrographs of the corresponding silicon morphologies. The nominal Sr levels for the samples in Figs. 2(a) and (b) are 500 and 300 ppm, respectively. These two figures clearly indicate that strontium content decreases systematically with increasing nominal boron addition. The optical micrographs of sample b3 in Fig. 2(a) and e3 in Fig.  2(b) show the typical silicon morphology at Sr/B ratios of around 0.4. They both possess a mixture of fibrous and needle-like silicon. At Sr/B ratios larger than 0.4 (e.g. samples b1, b2, e1 and e2) the eutectic silicon is converted to fibrous, while below 0.4 (e.g. samples b4, b5, e4 and e5) the eutectic silicon is more flake-like. The morphology of the silicon in each individual sample is consistent with the expected one from the analysed strontium level. Boron additions therefore have an indirect effect on the eutectic microstructure by reducing the level of strontium available for silicon modification.
The above results show that there is a strong relationship between strontium and boron in aluminium-silicon melts when boron is added by Al-B master alloys. The strontium addition required to achieve fibrous modification of eutectic silicon increases in the presence of boron. Due to the reaction of impurities (e.g. Sr) with aluminium borides, 7) for example, it is possible that B-Sr particles settle in the crucible, resulting in the reduced level of dissolved strontium in the melt available for modification. The exact mechanism responsible for the strontium loss is poorly understood and is a topic of our ongoing research.
The decreased Sr recoveries with boron addition occurred with both boron master alloys used in this study, despite known differences in the population of AlB 2 and AlB 12 particles in both alloys. It is reported that AlB 2 particles, which have been suggested to be nucleation sites for eutectic silicon, 6) are present in higher concentrations in the AlB3 master alloy than in the AlB8 master alloy. 7) On the other hand, the AlB8 master alloy contains more AlB 12 particles that moderately react with, or scavenge, impurities in the melt (possibly strontium). However, in this study the rate of Sr loss with B addition was similar for both master alloys. Effects of Boron-strontium Interactions on Eutectic Modification in Al-10 mass%Si Alloys
Conclusions
The effects of boron and strontium interactions on the eutectic silicon morphology in a hypoeutectic Al-Si alloy have been studied. Specimens were prepared from Al-10 mass%Si base alloys with nominal B contents in the range of 0-1500 ppm (added by both Al-3 mass%B and Al-8 mass%B master alloys) alone and in combination with Sr contents in the range of 0-900 ppm. Thermal analysis was performed during solidification and the microstructure was analysed using optical microscopy.
The results indicate a strong relationship between nominal B addition and the level of Sr recovery. In general, the recovered level of Sr decreases with increasing additions of B to the melt. One possible mechanism for this loss is the formation of Sr-B-containing particles, which may settle in the crucible, resulting in the reduced level of dissolved Sr available for modification in the cast samples. In the range of compositions investigated in this study Sr/B ratios greater than 0.4 were found to be required to retain sufficient strontium to modify the eutectic silicon. On the other hand, the thermal analysis results suggested that grain refinement of primary aluminium is not negatively influenced by this interaction. Fig. 1 The relationship between eutectic undercooling, silicon morphology and Sr/B ratio.
